DANTE'S INFERNO

NOVEMBER 1, 2022

Cocktail

VIRGIL'S NEGRONI
mezcal, select, muddled jalapeños, blood orange bitters, agave

Hors D'Oeuvres

SINFUL STUFFED MUSHROOM
mushrooms stuffed with jalapenos, green onion, parmesan cheese, garlic, and parsley

GREEDY PIG
smoked pork belly with caramelized marmalade on a crostini

FORBIDDEN FRUIT
apple slice and brie in a crescent roll drizzled with hot organic honey

Appetizer

GLOOMY GNOCCHI
squid ink gnocchi with scallops, saffron stock, topped with a kale salad
Paired with Bristol Crede Prosecco Superior 2020

Soup

BEATRICE'S WEDDING SOUP
italian wedding soup featuring Bradley's sausage

Entrée

A BIG MISSED STEAK
new york strip topped with a calabrian chili demiglaze, cauliflower and potato mash, and grilled asparagus with a red wine vinaigrette
Paired with Il Palazzo Chianti Riserva DOCG

Dessert

ANGELS TREAT
angel food cake with a scoop of basil limoncello sorbet accompanied with an almond streusel and topped with vanilla bean whipped cream
Served with lucky goat coffee
Thank you for joining your fellow lifeless souls on a divine culinary journey through Dante’s Inferno. We sincerely hope you found great pleasure in experiencing each circle of hell with us tonight and we look forward to seeing you again in the afterlife.

We hope you have a devilish evening and bid you farewell. “Ciao Ragazzi!”

@fsulittledinnerseries